
Japanese Trying to Monopolize Asiatic Trade
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I churla. and almo.t dally vessel. to road sent to the capital, there much money invested In JPee In

used in Shanghai, Hong and the Klang. deal of rice the Thtv have forSaigon and Singapore. There ha. been an
attempt the Philip-
pine., but far our government has
frowned on using a. cab horse and
th. ha. not been .ucceisful.

I. an excellent place for such
museum. It la the atatlon on
th. trip around the world, and it Ic where
the water highway, part, of
the Orient cross. There are ships from
India, Slam. th. Philippines. Australia,
China and Europe at anchor In Its
harbor. Fifty-fiv- e thousand vessel, come
Into It every year, and it. annual trade
amount, to $385,000,000. The
catch the a. they back and forth,
work log not (he Slngspore trade, but
th. countries which Import Singa-
pore. To Singapore alone the Japanese
export, already amount to about I3.000.00o
gold.

Carrier, of rarllle.
Th. Japanea. hop. to be the carrier, of

the Pacific. They among the best sail-
or, of th. world. Tbey take to water
duck. Their country consist, about
4,000 mountainous running through
th. Paolflo In th. form crescent as long
a. New York to Salt Lake.
most of the Islands ar. .mall and th. bulk
of th. population Uvea near th. sea. The

1. that every man of them
bandl. boat, and in paat generation, they
have been noted for their and
ve.sel. They have always don. great
freight with China and Corea.
Today they ar. levying toll on th.
In freight and expres. charge. They have
a. good hlp as you will find anywhere,
and they om. 1,000 tons
each in own shipyards. These ship-
yards are at Nagaaakl and are under sub-
sidy th. government. The Japanese
hav. been al.o buying modern .teamen
England and the United State. They
continually in new vessel from
th. of th. Clyde.

They hav. today 1,100 modern
In merchant marine and about 1.000
ailing vessels of European type. They

hav. 10,000 vessel and Innumerable
mall boat. Tou caa now go around the
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it Is cheaper to make cotton cloth at Osaka taxe. for one year after they took posses
and rhlp it to China. Indeed, tbt. I. so .Ion, but are now attempting to make it
with all sort, of goods. The people hope The population Is largely
to make Japan the workshop of the Orient. Chinese, there being about 3,000.000 on the
In an interview which I had with Marquis island. The chief towns are Tamsul and
Ito he .aid that foreign capital should put Kelung in the north and Tainan and Takow
up factories ln Japan to supply the Chi- - in the south. Talpeh i. the capital,
nese nrarkets. He assured me that such The Japanese are now building railroads
capital would be safe and that Japanese In the northern part of Formosa and one Is
labor could be more easily handled than to go from Kelung on the south to Talnanfu.
Chinese labor. This will pass through the most thickly

I do not doubt that this Is correct. The populated portion of the Island, including
Japanese are not ao thoroughly organized the richest of the sugar and rice regions.
Into trade, unions a. the Chinese. Their 11 is at Tamsul that our consul lives. This
labor I. good and exceedingly cheap. Both Place has a club, several banks and num- -
women and men work In the factories and ber of merchants and exporters. One of
among the most skillful of the hands are the great products ot Formosa Is camphor
children. I went through some of the finest txade from the camphor tree. It is shipped
rug factories of this empire and had myself to all part, ot the world,
photographed with one of the employes The Japanese have had considerable
standing In front of me. This was a little trouble with the Formosan savages, who
girl of ten year.. She only reached to my "ve ,n village, scattered throughout the
waist, but she was weaving a rug for the mountains. These peop'e are much like our
American market when she went out to be w,ld men oI the Philippines They live by
photographed. hunting and fishing and a little agrlcul- -

The Japanese government is thoroughly ture Some village, have .mall farms
awake to the possibilities of foreign trade. ,DOUt them. A few acres ar. enough for
It I. encouraging manufactories and I. even 100 PeoP,e each family having it own plot,
now considering th. building of steel work. The men are head hunter, not unlike those
at Kure at an initial cost of more than ' Borneo and It Is said that a man cannot
8,000,000 yen. These works will make steel marrr unt11 he has brought In at least one
plate and other shlpbul'ding materials. head- -

The Chinese are the game of the headJapan and It. Colonic. hunter. He sneak up on them while they
I don't know that one can rightly apeak

re ' WOrk ,n tbe fields and "P08" thpro
of Japan as having colonies. It has how- -

l dea,h- - After thU he ru,B 0,r ,he hea'1
ever, two great island at the opposite ends Dd.1g0f, home rejoicing. The tribes are
of the empire which are undeveloped and

contlnuaI'y warring with one another and
which will add much to It. wealth and Its

Japanese soldiers have to conquer thein
position In tbe Pacific. These ar. Yeio and !,rlbe by trlbe- - So far no gr6at Prsress has
Formosa. Yeso la about a. big a Indiana , 1 mad ,n clv,llzlDB the people,
and it population 1 about as great aa that

am toll that Formosa has rich minerals
of St. Louis. It ha an excellent rllmat Coal U '"""d ,0 different parts and there
and Its soli raises the flne.t ot grass. The

r evllellces of petroleum. Not long ago
government colonization department is try- -

,ome Chinese employed two Pennsylvanians
Ing to develop th. country. to test certain oil field.. They sank a shaft,

Yezo has excellent coal. There are three but lnelr orll,s broke at 300 feet from the
large mines now in operation and railroads

,ur,ace an(t so far the work has not been
connect these with the coast. There are e"ume1- -

no large towns except Hakodate, which has The JaPane8e are by no means a poverty
75,000 people, of whom only about 100 ar. (Continued on Eleventh Page.)


